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Black History Month

USA Swimming reflects on the influential role
Black and African American athletes, coaches,

officials, and countless volunteers play in shaping
the tradition of American swimming dominance.

Click below to read more, and check out our
spotlights on Andre Brent and Jordan Elder on

Instagram and the USA Swimming Network.

READ MORE

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b035381f7e78a934e37ba2d3b05f25a57892a47da1817bfb6bf3226e014dbe94b8c0cb6e10d361da82c61b1058d9a91f33bfcee9f6221a2a215064
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538fc9d400a248590bd2f40cfb31a784688478e2bdecb3ec87646913666b0137382167acd4ecabeea6329f3084b764ca7170587d38318a45723
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538719d652c4f640a24433ff0ebad768248379061e5d6c461fa1a133342493c600905b277d5f6a0596df631517702153bdf0b9804b674976639


World Aquatics Championships

The 2024 World Aquatics Championships took
place earlier this month, seeing the U.S. take
home "Team of the Meet" honors after a 20-

medal showing, while U.S. National Team
member Claire Curzan was named "Best Female

Swimmer of the Meet ."

Click here to see the full list of American
medalists.

Congratulations, Ivan and Mariah!

Mariah Denigan and Ivan Puskovitch qualified to swim the 10K at the 2024 Paris Olympics via
performances at the 2024 World Aquatics Open Water Championships. 

Puskovitch became the fifth American male, while Denigan became the fifth American woman in
history to qualify to swim the open water 10K at the Olympic Games.

Updated Events Calendar

USA Swimming announced updates to its 2024
national events calendar. Click below to see the
schedule, and head to usaswimming.org/events

for more details.

READ MORE

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538a9af3eb109167d634926cab141fc730483ab04b2b1ce02b9aa5c2501d486d7424a37e390ec5d288f1a4e68da10b4fafdebf4755fc877b3f6
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538a9af3eb109167d634926cab141fc730483ab04b2b1ce02b9aa5c2501d486d7424a37e390ec5d288f1a4e68da10b4fafdebf4755fc877b3f6
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b035387ef5fd7c8689977a332dc820197df46f1b9bda1f65526a586bbc40f673c7d0e34e24733408fa8201ca0c1ab30e86758fd43443ad194dc1da
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b035387ef5fd7c8689977a332dc820197df46f1b9bda1f65526a586bbc40f673c7d0e34e24733408fa8201ca0c1ab30e86758fd43443ad194dc1da
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538923ca3b96c879977a46d87f4d444b1a9eacd5f4aba1bafb52b338fc7275457134f6c981ee77f4799b340c476130d85fb9aba60585b3b435f
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538509609661ffc32101229cb011237a709bb60970e7c0b6ce6d2d6529ca05b77b6a09cbeb80a4127b1bb359cc6c375470f3ca27feaa7893100
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b035381c3f14e96e7075e7844544c6c50b495d5b491b531573878003a21d7e3d2a41d24d09b807fbd51d823c53ea79c6e4df0582da8311139d13fc


Olympic Trials Tickets

March 7 marks 100 days out from the U.S. Olympic Team Trials - Swimming.
There are only two weeks left to secure single-day tickets anywhere in Lucas Oil

Stadium. Lock in your view for Prelims and Finals before single-session tickets go on
sale in most sections starting March 7. Don't miss the opportunity to watch your

favorite swimmers compete in the largest swim meet ever!

When: June 15-23, 2024
Where: Lucas Oil Stadium, Indianapolis, IN

TICKETS

USA Swimming & Swimming
World

To help members stay on top of swimming news,
USA Swimming has partnered with Swimming

World to deliver exclusive Splash Magazine
content as an insert in each edition. 

We have negotiated an unprecedented 50%
discount on an annual subscription to Swimming

World, providing our membership exclusive
access to the best resource for competitive

swimming.

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538fc0f7f0a2af6c7b71f2bf1d403c05810c323ddf0cd186b2d2d2173d679f8eae483368221ed62588561998079a13a6ed79747590262272f28
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=007df5db49b03538fc0f7f0a2af6c7b71f2bf1d403c05810c323ddf0cd186b2d2d2173d679f8eae483368221ed62588561998079a13a6ed79747590262272f28
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a30d423ffaa86ae554db5d64d6bc223e51bf71c8bfdff30de5ab52336236627f994c8bf493a2436c695615c14b2fe0f4e77d0f62c8466dfe83
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a30d423ffaa86ae554db5d64d6bc223e51bf71c8bfdff30de5ab52336236627f994c8bf493a2436c695615c14b2fe0f4e77d0f62c8466dfe83


USA Swimming Foundation
Champion’s Club Swim in the

Trials Pool

Will you be in Indianapolis this summer for the
fastest meet in the world? Join the USA

Swimming Foundation for exclusive opportunities
to swim in the Olympic Trials pool!

Opportunities are limited to Champions Club
members. For questions, reach out to our

Foundation team at
foundation@usaswimming.org. 

Kick Set Podcast: Kate Douglass

There is a new episode of Kick Set Podcast! Kate
Douglass discusses her American record-setting
swim at the TYR Pro Swim Series Knoxville, her

outlook on 2024, and even takes time to answer
questions from the fans.

Watch on YouTube or listen wherever you get
your podcasts!

USADA Reminder

USADA has a newsletter! Sign up today to receive timely reminders, expert information, and other
#CleanSport resources each month.

Upcoming National Events

Speedo Sectionals
February/March | Multi-site | SCY & LCM

TYR Pro Swim Series San Antonio
March 6-9 | Westmont, Ill. | LCM

Head to usaswimming.org/events to see the full slate of both competitive and non-competitive events
coming up.

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a3da50a188e165e6a587a8248dfcc22a152399621acd49878fe3fa3a8395094eece7526c4c6433111ac24931935f8bdfb7f82fe5e1c3dcfc86
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a3da50a188e165e6a587a8248dfcc22a152399621acd49878fe3fa3a8395094eece7526c4c6433111ac24931935f8bdfb7f82fe5e1c3dcfc86
mailto:foundation@usaswimming.org?subject=
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a34dff8e5017296c4611fb8ca6cfb1d407c5cb84827afabc99336536739ff017f6e3b751f8976efbe4f5e8a21f4df81d6baf57098008891d5a
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a306bdf249eaf9c9d3b8ba6c43958f589bf0f1981e0da13ede04750fb173fafc2b3d53b88ef76bb7aefba26423fc1e0c7fb1ec93d039a05a5d
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a34768fdf8ec24959909776c62f5efebc291759c0552bd2d0a692ff50ea09a65076bb9e138226636a461f6e66c035236c685dcb6e4c4215f8e
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a3720b3c6cf51f6c3bcff320ce2b90ddd7881436b2540a3ac7130032480feb9cc296d21c9bb0c2004df9937f92306cc7c8153a7034f4cad450
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a36385139e9cea5c1096b267c9fd298036618b95c43d8012ff8db58cc43b95beaa0779dd5f304e64f482790f3958524f8a038e8129c010e575


News & Virtual Offerings

News

2023 USA Swimming Foundation Impact Report

USA Swimming Network Exclusives

Black History Month Spotlight: Jordan Elder
Black History Month Spotlight: Andre Brent
The Cody Miller Show: Trials, Texas and TYR Pro Swim Series
Kyle Sockwell: The Most Difficult Thing a Swimmer Can Do
Kyle Sockwell: Are We Still Swimming Too Much?

Download the USA Swimming Network on your phone or Connected TV device for more swimming
content. 

Virtual Offerings

Senior Coaching Network | Short Course Training in a Long Course Season
March 26 | 2 p.m. ET | Register
March 27 | 12 p.m. ET | Register

Safe Sport Trainings
Parents: March 13 | 8 p.m. ET | Register
Athletes: March 14 | 8 p.m. ET | Register
Coaches: March 15 | 3 p.m. ET | Register

Click here to view all upcoming webinars and past webinar recordings.

From Our Partners

Speedo

The new era of speed has arrived with
Fastskin LZR Pure Valor. Quick. Agile.
Adaptable. Equipped with Lamoral Space
Tech coating, it repels water like no other.
The featherweight feel and meticulously
layered fabric offers unmatched flexibility.
Reinforced leg seams give you balanced
compression for maximum power in every
stroke. Swim to win in the new Fastskin LZR

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a3fbdb0bd78e7f7ad2e0d701db55207974a097b167f0178b786ea0b49c3fd1da99b1ff99e523e6ad825e5b544150c7d5209703f0fed5dae42f
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a38ff00a7c437efbc4c7003aab3aed0726d22409bb9134c9d6d8459adbe985f68853e2b8a3eb9cc623c8e447db6c6bcaf1053b0e3811fec76f
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=8884ccd4eb9c75a39860f1702468994090025c854101a00ba1a41014a5446d6a902300cda901421c869b6dcccc04c213c457295eb743e6cd055bf2aa53ea1106
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764d2ae4fbb87f8b73e194ef629c4434bbd72fd874da8f0774d377658fe69f6515aa8747ed6b51ba8cba73421a4c2c627ecafa6d70d04ec65ddf
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764d56f2e35bd38c34d07d9d86080ade23a547558c019447e2d143b5101ef49364d31eee6106e35e75da97cfee4ea129402b35f1ac86c9ed2eef
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764d82cb03f07517c0e01470f9629bbe02fdb779da88b991f5c53115f4b15dc65d32c61be16f58e1a88a1518e9c4d936b4cce143e4a7d177919d
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764dd7285dbe635aecf759ef74e1fce710de9c0b46e0d3fd7951bdecfa96b88ef9152273eb58516fea1f18eb046078fa4c4e83ce003059752741
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764dd4c16a5d91eb004aae6554b0d860f37ce2fcd3fd6646260cae9068046efb37dc00979a4454e9779fd94552c982a4b38d325ce691442c64d8
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764dc5dee5c2ad80c671141fda89a6497354ba857d11fa0348250ed08870a268707d30997f0b496bf84f30f4f5471d1b61bd0723f5db05faee61


Pure Valor, the next generation of fast.

USANA

More professional and Olympic athletes trust
USANA than any other nutritional supplement in
the world. Backed by a team of leading nutritional
scientists and researchers, USANA products are
globally recognized for their quality, purity, and
effectiveness.

TYR

From our national support for USA swimming to
your local recreational or high school team, TYR
is investing in all levels of the sport. We provide
your team with hands-on sponsorship
regardless of your size or performance level. If
you are interested in becoming a TYR team,
email teamsupport@tyr.com.
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https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764d11bb1faa259d5fb1160e6554c682c9a2d1c15870265dd6323007c83700c1f493dffbb44ffe8a92a8beb59578c715930b14ea1afe37fc50f2
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764d9401367e5f1fedfe5896f40dc506d22765bd4e75bf493289a6a01f58c962476aee66890c037a3f8b3e7a0c47832020cd7a93afb9e38bfab6
mailto:teamsupport@tyr.com
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764d925104dd624e03d6edfab630f87ae069bd758c080d110ee46cd82c6ef2b04d12779840b16fa666d84723624fedcb86c2127fa48387e6e4d7
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=de4dc85bd47d764d554203b7cf4e4356249fc72976abff0602b6c44d7435d0c05746abc55022e98fe5e31593c9b63a6a32634534a45283952079ea4b849b9d14
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=b2eea24b079ad4166841112f753e6e95b343428503b68b2b2e8099cc1a2c6c11598de7f98133ba9a18006ea60de872e95936bc0fb54b0999613e4aa198709e5e
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=b2eea24b079ad416c96ff3e6bdc84cf664da0cd444db1fca7451a21ff255623214598783b966d713606d1f16cf30098f7a2b3d3c4a042eacda1f642f71dd4e1f

